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Thursday 21st October 2021 

Dear Parents/Carers with Parental Responsibility,  

 

RE: Election of a Parent Representative to our Local Academy Committee 

Following the recent request for nominations to fill the vacant parent positions within our Local Academy Committee 

(formerly Governing Board), I am delighted to share that we have received six excellent applications, each with a wide 

range of relevant experience. I know each of them would be an asset to our team and all have expressed a strong 

desire to support our school in achieving more than we dreamed possible.  

Having received more applications than we have vacant positions, we will now hold a formal election and we are 

writing to invite all parents and carers with parental responsibility to review the pen portraits included below and to 

cast 2 votes (one for each vacant position) using the online form below.  

Parents, regardless of the number of children they have in the school, have one single vote each and are kindly asked 

to verify their eligibility to vote through identifying their child’s current year group and their own date of birth before 

casting their vote. As parents, all candidates are entitled to vote and are permitted to vote for themselves if they wish.  

Votes will be counted and independently verified at 5.00pm on Wednesday 5th November 2021 when voting closes.  

You will be informed of the outcome of this election in our school newsletter on Friday 7th November 2021.  

May I take this opportunity to thank each of the candidates for stepping forward for this important role and supporting 

our school, and wish each of them the very best of luck! 

If you have any questions about this process, or you have any difficulty in casting your vote electronically, please do 

not hesitate to get in touch,  

Kindest Regards,  

 

Mrs C Pilkington 

Headteacher 

 

 

Click Here to Vote 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJsUsLaZAUi9k_-FL3Hbxj1tHJ8nlRZLhpDd9Y-ysBNUNTZERklHRkdaNTgxRlk3UzZOUzg1NU9ZTS4u


                              

 

 

 

 

Richard Barnett-Richards 

Motivation to join the LAC at St. Peter’s:  

I am keen to help in supporting and providing professional challenge to the school. Having lived in the village for over 

10 years, I feel I have an awareness of the community and its needs, as well as having worked at Weston Road 

Academy, which serves as the village’s main high school. I have 2 children (the first of which has just started at St 

Peter’s) and I am keen to offer my support to the school and be a voice for the school community. 

Experience and Professional Skills:  

I am currently Assistant Principal of a local secondary school, having worked in 4 different secondary schools over 

the past 14 years. I am responsible for student outcomes at KS4 and 5, alongside intervention and home learning. I 

have sat on the senior leadership team for the past 4 years and frequently present to governors and other external 

agencies.  

As part of my role, I line manage a large number of staff providing them with critical guidance and support and have 

been privileged to receive excellent guidance and critique from the governing body. I would now like to extend my 

expertise and guidance to others.  

Personal Attributes:  

I am a committed, hardworking individual, centred on ensuring that the next generation have access to a fun, 

challenging and engaging school experience to give them the best start in life, even when that doesn’t happen at 

home. I am a good communicator, who is willing and able to build relationships with staff and students at all levels.  

I have a firm belief that education should provide all students with the best life chances. Life chances shouldn’t be 

limited by postcode or privilege.  

 

 

 

 

 



                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lynda Cliff 

Motivation to join the LAC at St. Peter’s:  

As a mother of two children at St. Peter’s I am keen to support the school in becoming a great place for my children 

and their friends. I am passionate about special educational needs and through embarking on a psychology degree 

with a view to working as a child developmental psychologist, I feel I would be able to contribute to the school and 

have a voice on the things that matter.   

Experience and Professional Skills:  

I have a job role that requires me to present items to board committees and interact with senior directors on a daily 

basis and so will have the confidence for the arena.  

Personal Attributes:  

In all I do, I am open, honest and have the confidence to speak out as well as being able to provide insight from a 

psychological perspective.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



                              

 

 

 

 

 

Paul Ennis 

Motivation to join the LAC at St. Peter’s:  

With having two children who attend St. Peter's, I am keen to give something back to the school. My own children are 

an absolute priority to me and the growth, development and futures of the children within our community is 

paramount. Therefore, I feel it is important to support the Head Teacher and her team with making key decisions and 

informing strategy at St. Peter's.  

Experience and Professional Skills:  

I have over 19 years’ experience operating as a confident and motivated, strategic leader. My main areas of expertise 

is strategic planning and execution, operational and risk management, financial planning and stakeholder 

management within the Health and Justice sector. 

I am well versed in writing policies and procedures, management and residing over human resource matters and have 

previously been a Safeguarding Train the Trainer. Whilst I no longer hold this qualification, Safeguarding is a key 

element of my sector. I am a positive culture carrier who influences individuals to embrace innovation and change and 

therefore support service improvement. I am an effective communicator who can present and negotiate with 

stakeholders at any level. 

Personal Attributes:  

I am an honest and reliable person who believes in an open and transparent approach to get the best out of people 

and situations. I pride myself on my morals and strong work ethic. My integrity and credibility is very important to me, 

and I treat people with decency and respect at all times.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



                              

 

 

 

 

Keiran Sanders 
Motivation to join the LAC at St. Peter’s:  

For the entirety of my working career I have been involved in education and having moved to Hixon in 2017 and with 

my daughter recently joining the school in reception this year, I feel I have a vested interest in the quality of education 

at St Peter’s.  

St Peter’s carries a great reputation within the local area and having my child’s best interests at heart means that I'll 

also have the school’s best interests at heart and would carry a passion to see the reputation of the school continue 

to grow.  

Experience and Professional Skills:  

I currently work within an 11-16 Alternative Provision, Independent school in Stoke on Trent. This school caters for 

students who have been or face permanent exclusion from their mainstream setting or students who have significant 

social, emotional and mental-health difficulties. Here, I hold responsibilities for assessment and quality assurance 

across the school, regularly attending strategic meetings that focus upon improving the quality of education that we 

provide for the students in our care. I feel I have the personal and professional skills to be a 'critical friend,' supporting 

the school but also challenging it and holding it accountable for the quality of education it provides for our community.  

I am currently teaching Mathematics and Btec Sport, and hold a PGCE in Physical education from Chester University.  

Personal Attributes:  

I feel I have many personal qualities to make me an effective member of the local academy committee. Firstly, I am 

committed, I will devote the required time and energy to the role and will remain ambitious to achieve the best 

possible outcomes for young people.  

Secondly, I feel I am confident and of an independent mind, able to lead and contribute to courageous conversations, 

and express my opinions in order to play an active role in the committee. 

I have a love and passion for education, which means I remain curious and offer an analytical approach, whilst 

understanding the value of meaningful questioning. 

Finally, I am prepared to listen to and work in partnership with others and understand the importance of building 

strong working relationships within the committee and with leaders, staff, parents and carers, pupils and the local 

community. 

 

 

 

 



                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Emma Taylor 

Motivation to join the LAC at St. Peter’s:  

Having been a parent at St. Peter’s for a number of years, I previously served on the governing board and am keen to 

support the school once again. I offer a wealth of Early Years’ experience and am keen to support the successful 

development of the school’s new nursery.  

Experience and Professional Skills:  

I have worked in Early Years Education for 25 years in many different roles. I am currently a manger of an Ofsted 

graded outstanding setting as well as being a founder and committee member of Staffordshire Early Years 

Practitioner network. I am qualified to level 6 (EYPS) and have an Early years degree, as well as being a Forest School 

level 3 practitioner.  

I feel my expertise in Early Years would hugely benefit the new Flourish Early Education provision. 

Personal Attributes:  

Over time, I have had the pleasure of working with all the current Early Years staff and have established professional 

relationships with them, which would benefit me in supporting the setting. I have a very calm nature and always work 

professionally with others.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Michael Whitfield 

Motivation to join the LAC at St. Peter’s:  

As someone who lives and works in the village, I am passionate about the local community in Hixon and would like the 

opportunity to give something back. I really believe St Peters is an excellent school and I would greatly value the 

opportunity to make a positive impact on the future education of all pupils, including my own two boys who are 

currently in Reception and Year 2.  

Experience and Professional Skills:  

I am degree educated with 15 years experience in a business environment, predominantly in sales & management 

positions in the engineering and manufacturing industry.  I have a strong mix of practical and theory based skills, 

including a financial/commercial background, detailed engineering/technical knowledge as well as significant 

experience managing and developing people, particularly working with young people on apprenticeship and post-

graduate programmes. 

I am very organised both personally and professionally and pride myself on a strong attention to detail.  I like to work 

in a structured way and believe in having good processes and procedures in place to ensure transparency and 

accountability. 

Personal Attributes:  

I am passionate about helping young people to succeed in all aspects of life and I believe strongly that a good start in 

the education system can deliver an exciting future for all pupils at St Peters.  

I was previously a committee member of Hixon Preschool and during this time I helped to deliver a positive impact on 

the success of the organisation. I believe that my enthusiasm in the local community, together with my business and 

management experience would make me a strong candidate to be a local academy committee member.  

Thank you for considering my application. 

 

 


